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THE DISPATCH.
BY COWARDIN & ELLYSON.

CASH.Iw ARIARLY is apvancic.

Thr HAII.Y DISPATCH ts ifrltvrreri to mib.

t.V.Nr- .it nrTKKN CKVTS ]H>r wiyk, payable tn the

, <r*:< i .»!> Malic*! it tfi ixr aMtmni; !|u for six

v ,njb-: ]« !. month tor * shorter period
Il. SKMI WKKKI.Y DISPATCH nt *3 ,kt a«-

r.nin.or ?!..'.<> for >.1\ montli*.
!!:« \\ KKKI.Y DISPATCH at ?'.? por aimutvi.

Tiii'limond gispafrh.
r,- T II K < IKCll.ATlON OK tiif. DIS-

I \ 1. H tS 1 \K(.KK THAN THE COM HI N EI)

V ;K< 1 l M 1«»N OK A1 I. THK OTHER DAILY

\ \\ -r \P! I.> OK THE <1 rv.

\\ ! 1>\I->IV\> N<»\ KMHKK 2<>, lSTo.

LOCAL matters.

I I;,, i*. i>-i«.l»i«rx K.iHboiy.lrnicnl C.<*s© -

I ton ol I . T. ItrixtcKs Coil*

,-I.>.!«-«I \ertts«»tl * cm On <«»

.!iir> -

1 »rk \i»':T(Sl) Mr. I'. I*. lirnocKv.
IV- i ! \ !> - *'.ui!is( I, .lohn Lyon,

«r« ; ''>!.. I niiod stat» » Cotii-
: M. I'. l'!ra>ant». and tin* rxanii-

.
' i li.it .'«.> ot rndxv/.lrmrnt

Mr. r.icni k- w:h rrojx'ticd.
1-. ii: which the pro»peiition pro-

. found in Hie art of Con;rir»
. ;sM. chapter lO'i. section .*).*».

i ' \ :'!r»id< lit. director, i*a«.hiiT.
¦. k. : _' lit »>i iiti\ :i»»i rhlion w 11. »

. iSstract. or wilfully tnisap-
.;< inoncv v. fund-.. <»r rrrdit* o|
n: Jl without atithoiitx

it tor- j-»ur or put in circula-
! tlir nolo* .'t the as-.ori.cion; or

.it >uch :ui*}iorit> i*siir or put
itr of drpo-.it, draw any

! ot i \rliancr. snake any arirpt-!
:: any i!"!i\ l-ond. dratt. !>:|| of

judgment. or decree:
t i>r rntry in any l.o.ik,

"t tho a>srriatioM with
! ;i'j:llr or defraud < he

11y othtr company. t.ody-
. or or any indi\ idutl

.. : . or ! » «!.>'< i»». am tli -t r of the a--»o.
r-t jointrd to cxainitu*

: v «¦:;«.!! i»*'Vt i'.ion. *-lrili l>
\ : .! nv- lrtni-an-r, and up..11

puni"!ir ! l.\ im-
in ti\ n <v :u 'iv tlian

\ 1 -

A. U . \:- ?nf. a ho ;«>:it;rd 0:1 M<>n-

'.
. Atr.-in.y: l'i>a-r turn to tlic

;!).. r.'iiiition of Mr.
'oillit "ii t!:« "Jl'd of J?rplrinb(i',!
!U-r . viminim; tin- ledger -aid:

.ti * "I September lii"» credits
-and liis debit.- >:m.o 1x.'>7,

mIiiu- <>t sijr;iin«ii
K-. «the morning <»l' the 23d 110
- made, but win.-11 the I 11 iti-J

.;» t< i- i'rv p".e--ioll Of til'' I »u« »k -

*
. «-1»tr 1 - a- should have been

ij. . < »;i tla mornim: of tlie 2.'Jd
1:;11 ¦ 1 *.'.».."J2 credits and

tit.: it-. 1 hi- (lues not in*
ri - in 1 i on tie-. 1th tin* .-tiould

..11 li.-.ni* oa tii*- -3"i.de-
- ,i_' iin-: i* An entry i- made Oo-

: K--. <>i i\.^\ :.> tii'*ercdit «.; Mr.
k-. l i t txphliation <>' I hi- i- tli.it
Mr. Adam- took charge lie directed

-- i<« tii ik' a'! j»r*»i.. .». < ntri<--, and place
k--.n-hip-hap-. !!' witne--) t uind
..i! 1 I that <»u_rS:t to have g >n

: Mr. Biwlis, and that
!i \ !.'<>!:.. t<> tie* credit ft A. II"-

11 \vi'!:. made t !:¦ >-< 1 -

1 - :: t trm* «. \«-r»I::s 11 of tJrooch-
!!"n- ^'i.-Ou.T J. |

\ .r 1.1:; u Mr. Lyon a-k« .! :

rm-mentioned in your testimony
iiriii- Wit His* -aid

¦.. . a ri b!i-:m bm he rould
\ w iili \ Met lci-h.

. ,v . v.. r :n itii-inv- up i" IS-jd :

. iV 1 ". 1" ! ST I : .latin -.

t -7 _ : K. < ¦. Janic- «V 1 «», to
i'.amai-*1 oung A: < <>., and

IV.:. .!, : a Y «ti:i_r up to thi- da'e.
; - \mo\\: d-e tii*! belief tin-}

in and .u'ood linn>

Ad.Hi!-. the receiver ef the
: -". 11f.:*;. 11 r of tin' condition of
... .: 1 v. L' i: h" !""k eiiaige, and

[.'[" !* tii1- p<>--e--ion "i tir'
- i tii 1 . -hi 6l.*»O,0l'u, hy an estimate

- A lr< '.v K \11 and Ji'Arcy Pan!,
t' >!i < i;. e\e- iV < o. ccr-

'ij" i'li-iin -- about live years

A. i'iumm- r t' -titi 'd that he was a

; .'! !'¦ :..-¦ .ir_. ind t'«»iin»rlya inein-
ti:in 1 ; Hummer, Youni: A: Co.

.Vtae-- t..-i»». -hown two in.!*.- lol"
.'

. < .id"!»i d I>\ i'iinnnn r, Vontiu
.... - ! that in- had endorsed tin in in

...nijjt'd :tion "I'Mr. i'.rooeks.
ii.ni ii"t tilled Ul» by wit-

'ii hi- knowledge or uoiis<-nt :

; i" di-foiinti-d by tin- bank lor
.. ;i .."iniii<>(l;ili"ii jmjter.

: . - lid he was i»re>ident of the
. I M' fh.niic- !!;uilv uulil Octobcr
.

. l'-r f >nr yt;u>.
>lr. iiat was the coininereial

...
- .111 > lit of J'luminer, Vounir\"

. '!». .'.
.

" i the two note- to -Mr.1
#1 " M'K^

. -.'id !:.* linn -tood a- hi^jh as any
v: i..i 1:_r tin- -aine amount of

.. «»:!n r linu- may have had more
;-. n-'tn- >t«».id higher. Witness
.> j -t ...¦'{ t!.:*t ali tii'- linn-mentioned
. ii- i;»\. i.' tti'iii -i.hmI wt-il while they

.1 l-u-ili'--, and h«*. a- |»re>ident of the
and Merhani'- Dank, had di>-

ai:t<.'i i'.ij»er lor ali of th«*m.
'1. -- li i i been :t lni'inbei" ot the Hoard

i' : >; - "f th'* M*'ii,hant> Nati"iial
i.ii:'i ii :d atl' iidi-d .-<»nif of their snei t-

a;;! 1:.lii u-if -,i\ h"\\ many or how
A- i i:" :i-> h-' \\a- I'oneerned, he, a- a

! ;. ii»r. ;. ;. tii- di-i-oimtinj-of paper to the
;>! .*-!<!» nt. Mr. Jimoik-. Wit in.s did not
.vj.d \ mei*'inu> reirulurlv, Imt did
mi -»!iir. la an-»v«-r t>» a <jn» -tion he

- i f. it 'in- lirtu "1 l'lnminer, V«.»un;? A:
.1 n -t a: ;.ri\ time during tiie pa-t two

ripiil I" their liabilities inehid-
. u.!<.>.iti ^n-. l'i.i tlie tirm had thought
n; -t "f tho-e for whom they were eu-

. .!'-. 1 - u ' 1 <. i*i;</d.
I h'- cxatninaNon b re elo-i-d, and tiie ease

w-id'milled with1 lit argument.
I lit- 1 "mmi--ioi)(T held the aeeu-ed fur

; a| j^ araii" bibue the irrund jury at the
April li nn "i tU* I'nited Mates Court.

K11J \\a- !ilh»ue<I in the -mil of >lo,i">".
iiid th< l<«ii »w iniv ie recognized as sure-
i,. - : .1. I.. < anin/ztop, iieuU'ii iiu^Jand.
W . \V. J "i lA-a Holers, Jr., /. \\ . l'iek-
;. . .1 mil-- II. .h»!ie-,and .Jame->. (<i!liam; Jr.

Anniri h»mkaj. a Mimsikk'.s IIoksk..
V.-i-nlav morninj.'^ix»ut o'clock ]{ev. A.

J 'i( kin-"ii was atoll:-cd by a loud rap|«ii3ir
at in- front door. On answering the tsill. be
i"t:ini a ^(utJ( iimn, u!io informed him iL'at
'¦ pi.--i!i_' aJoUiT the .-tree! he heard an uu-
d- ia. i;-in Mr. I>ieAiu-on\s .-taMe, and
-"la,'i;iar to ascertain the came, two um*u
hi out >>l tin- -table aer»»s>i the held.

-¦'i? _. f" tin; .-Jable it u a- found that they
el ]<iit the iiarne. mi a hor-e and were in

the a» 1 "I m-curing him to (he-hafts of a
i.ult^v, doiibtle-- with the intention of
-tciiiiij both hor.-e and

I»oi.t' ll-iMitu ( ai'ttc.kii.. J.a.-t summer
enihly ilall uu^ ri»bhed of several hun-

d.'t d duliuiV w<»rfh of furniture in the day-
ta.i--. I'he thief hind wajrons on the street,
ami t'""k away thiee or lour loads. Most
. a ta- furniture wa> i'eeovered. but the rob-
i."i cuuld not be found until last Monday,
when 'he detective- heard of Iiik being in
peici-burg, and \e-ierday he was brought
n\i i and fully idi ntitied. 11 is preliminary
friai will come oil at the i'oliee Courtthis
morning. The thief wa- formerly a slave of
Oeoige Jt. J'eake. lie lias niiuc live or six

»'ji< ii.mom» a Mi i*KTKi;«ueito Kaii.uoad < om-

any.-he annual meeting of this eomp;iny,
Ippointed lo be held O/i yesterday, was ad-
.'urned, for want of a quorum, to the 17th
v! n< Al mouth.

Thk Chi kcii IIiu, Tcnnkl.. The last of
the arching in the Church Hill tunnel proper
was finished yesterday morning. This is a

very agreeable announcement.especially to
tlio < 'hcsapcakc and Ohio Railroad Company.
The track. as has already been announced
in the Dispatch, has been laid through the
tunnel some time.
Yesterday at noon, by invitation of Mr.

H. 1>. Whitcomb, chief engineer, the writer,
in company with Captain llenrv Clay Par¬
son*. the West Virginia director of the road,
went in the tunnel on an engine as far an
Shaft No. 3, where the "slip" recently oc¬
curred. At this point the train came to a
halt and the pnrtv got out to witness the
laying of the last bricks in t lj** arching.

After climbing over the bank of earth
which fell in fiom Shaft No. I». and going
through the smallest aperture one could
well imagine a man's body to l>e squeezed
into while alive, the party came out. on the
other side.within a short distance of the
western portal, and in a few moments the
old '. l>avid Anderson".the locomotive
which was tirst to go over the new track
near Miller's ferry whoa the road was com¬

pleted in .January last.steamed in.
(Jetting aboatd, we had a pleasant run

down to the company's wharves, below
Kocketts. Here the work has been pushed
torwaul with wonderful vigor. They are
the I>e>t wharves in Virginia. The engi-
nei rs rail them " double-deckers," because
trom the top vessrls may be loaded when
then' is an unusually high tide, and on the
stoiy below when the tide is low. The main
shed-wharf is Su by Kit) fret, and is con¬
structed in the most substantial manner,
lle-ides this wharf there is another ju-t he-
|.»w it. at which seven vessels may load and
unload. Still furt.ier down the river are
th< roal-w barvt s. which have been finished
some time. They are also very well and
convi nicntly arranged, and will be brought
into requisition at the end of the present
week. The water wlure the-e wharves arc
built has dredged out to a depth of six¬
teen feet, and vessels of v ery large size can
now be loaded and depart without difficulty.

1 »y an ingeni.uis arrangement at the coal-
wharves, the cars alter being emptied ol
their contents rim by their own gravity
some distance back of the wharf, entirely
out of ihe way, each empty car in turn giv¬
ing way to a loaded one, thus saving all the
trouble and time which would be caused by
tin- use ol a switch-engine. Altogether
tinse are probably the Uio-t complete and
best-arranged wharves in the country. A
neat and substantial freigbt-olttee has been
erected here, and yesterday the carpenters
were putting on the finishing touches.
The track throughout the tunnel is in

very good order, and all that now remains
to be done is to remove about thirty feet of
earth which fell in on the occasion alteady
alluded to, and which will take three or four
days more. The caving in of earth and
"slips" are now over. As we said before,
the arching is all done, and the tunnel is
secure. It is one of the longest and largest
in the country, has been bored through the
most treacherous earth, and its construction,
a* i* well known, was attended with many
ditliculties.
Thk Stolen Stamps. Again..Yesterday

being the'day set for the examination of the
charges against Kdward MeNulty, accused (If
purloining official .stamps from the L'ni'.ed
state- Histrict Attorney, the prisoner was

brought Im f<.iv I t'i'ed States Commissioner
.i. 1 . IM-a-ants. Through hi* c»un-el he
staie«l that he was not ready for tri.il be-
ctuseot ill absence «.!* a material witness,
\vh nn he had not a- yet been a:>le to reacit,
anil iii!i-t then-tore ask for a continuance of
the i"¦ is? until the s;!i ot Hccember.
The con'inuane*' w;i« granted, and the

prisoner p coiiitiiiit- !]t.» jail.
A llr.wv !Iai Krgine No. 1-. heh.ng-

in : to the l.'ichmoiMl and l>anviile Ii:ti':*. »:u 1
. 'ompany, lately i : u-e on i!ic Uichmond
ai.d Chesapeake railroad, was yesterday
hauled up T.> the I>;irivil:< dejtt: undert:.e
supervisitin of Mr. A. <". (iibbs. This en¬

gine will be thoroughly overhauled before
being again placed i:: -er\i<". A lar.e force
tif men and mules were engaged ia the wot U.
and the pas-age of the party occasioned some
seu«ation in tin* lower part of the city.

.MnKTl'AKV Uki-out,.The f«»lIo\viuir i> 1 lie
mortuary. repoi! for the w<*ek ending Salur-
(i;iy. November compiled Irmii -cx-

ti»n-* return* received ;it the olliee of the
ISoard of ilealih :

Whole miml»cr of deaths in the city, 40: in
addition.still-horn wore reported(I whitc,2
colored). N'\ :.Mal os, 'J 1 : females, 1U. Color:
White males, s : white females, ]1: colored
males, 13; colored female*. s. Aire: One day
to thirty, one month to six, 1; six
months to twelve, 2; one year to three, 4;
three years to live, 1; live years to ten, 2;
ten years to twenty, 2: twenty years to
th!rty,o : thirty years to forty, 2 ; forty years
to lifty, lifty years to sixty, o ; sixty years
to seventy. 2; seventy years to eighty, 3:
eighty years to ninety, 1. Condition: Single,
.JJ; married, 13; widowers, 2: unknown,
.'!. Nativity: Cnitcd State.-. : Germany, 1;
Scotland, 2. Locality: City at large, 1:
.Marshall Ward, : Jefferson Ward, f>;
Madi>on Ward. (J; Monroe Ward, 3; Clay
Ward, (»; Jaek-on Ward, 9; Almshouse,3;
Medical College Infirmary, 1. 15y whom
certified: Regular practitioners, 3.S: Coro¬
ner, 1 : Hoard of Health. 1. Causes of
death : Abortion, 1; aiuemia, 1; apoplexy,
1; eancer, 1: casualty, 2; cerebrospinal
meningitis, 1; consumption (3 white, 1 col¬
ored), 4: croup, 1: diarrhoea.chronic, 1;
dipht heria. i»: tlrop.-y, 'J : lever.childbed, 2;
fever.typhoid, 1; heart disease, 1; kidney
disease, 2; marasmus,3; old age, 2; paraly¬
sis, 1; pleurisy, 1; pneumonia,!; prema¬
ture birth, 2; peritonitis, 1; unknown, 2.

COlll'AK ATIVE WEEKLY MORTALITY.

Nov. 'J.j. NoNov! Nov. 'J'T,
1871. 187:.'. 187a. 187H.
tr. c. jr. it*, c. jr. v.

rmal ili>atlts..,.14 1 - 18 21 11 liO lit U1
uimh.jii -j. u i i o a i

TKM I'KKANCE M ATTERS. I>1.STRICT DEPI'ties
Ki.kctki*..Atu mass-meeting of the colored
S>'ii» of Temperance held Monday night at
Fidelity Hall, Seventeenth street, the follow¬
ing District Deputies were elceted for the
city of Richmond: First district, Lewis
1 >kker>on; second district, 1*. O. W. A.
Thomas Scott ; third district, Robert T.
Kllvson; at large, William M. Mickiins.
Local Deputies appointed: No. 1, Rev. S.
It. Hewlett; No. .{, Richard Jackson; No.
4, 10. II. Allen; No. S, S. It. Johnson; No.
7, (». II. Ferry; No. Is, It. II. liraxton: No.
20, Isaac Johnson.

Resolutions were adopted providing for
the necessary funds to he appropriated to
a*>i>t the widows and orphans and members
of the Unler out of employment. A reso¬

lution was also sent to the United States
Congress calling lor the appointment by said
body of a commission of inquiry, t'cc.
After the appointment of suitable com¬

mittees and tiie transaction of much other
Mi.-iness th»* meeting adjourned to meet at
the Orphan Asylum on the 22d of Decem¬
ber, ISTo.
Another new division will be chartered,

:iud instituted in .Manchester next Monday
nigbt al S o'clock.

I.'xMAii.Aiu.K Loiters in the Rjchmond
J'ost-< )kkick Novkmrkr 25..lienerad Joseph
R. Anderson, Tredegar Company, Richmond,
Vu.; Mrs. Baruey Uriel, Twenty-fourth and
VetiuMc sljeebs, Richmond, Va.: Mr. Te-
cmupM-y llart, FrederiekshaJI, Louisa coun¬

ty, Va.; Mrs. Sarah J. I'eurce, box 10!#,
Rristol, Conn.: Mi*s Mary i'ugh, Norfolk,
Va.; Mr. John 11. Swan, Staunton, Va,;
Miss K. Terjslen, 207 east Clay street. Rich¬
mond. Ya.; Mr. Daniel Trent, Columinis,
Ohio ; one letter, no address.

It Kir itnino from Synod.a number o(
Presbyterian ministers who have been in
attendance upon the Synod recently held in
Charleston, \V. Va., returned yesterday by
the Chesapeake and Ohio express train.

Supreme Court of Appeals, Tuesday..The
following cases were tried intthis court yes¬
terday :

Lacy us. Starapernnd ate. Appeal allowed
Dr. L. C. Crump in this canne from a dccree
of the Circuit Court of New Kent county.
Horace Venable vs. Commonwealth. Writ

of error and supersedeas to a judgment ren¬
dered by the Hustings Court of the city of
Richmond sentencing the petitioner to be
hanged.
Cullen vs. Commonwealth was partly ar¬

gued by Judge Meredith for the i»ciitioner,
and continued until to-day.

Craft vs. Commonwealth. Submitted.
Johnson vs. Commonwealth. Submitted.
The court will deliver several opinions to¬

day.
Circcit. Court.The attention of the

Circuit ( ourt was occupied again yesterday
in the Free Bridge case.

Chancery Court ok IlrcnMoxn. Tuesday.
The following cases were disposed of:
Doyle ts. Dougherty. Decree conlirming

rc|)ort of commission and directing sale of
the property in said report mentioned.

Morris, trustee, vs. Morris, <K:c. The mat¬
ters in controversy having been settled by
the parties, decree for final distribution of
the fund on hand and directing cause to be
removed from thedocket and placed among
the ended causes.

National Jlank of Virginia vs. Glaze-
brook's executrix, <fcc. Decree referring
eau-e to a commissioner for inquiry and re¬
port.
iiobson rs\ Hobson. &e. Decree confirm¬

ing report of commissioner as to investment,
and appointing a commissioner to make the
same.
Harwood vs. Smith. Decree referring

cause to a commissioner for inquiry and re¬

port.
Burke and als. v.*. Burke and als. Decre'e

referring;eause to a commissioner for inquin
aud report.
rm.icE Court, Tuesday.Justice -T. J.

Wlu'tc..A. I ». Sinims was fined $.> for shoot¬
ing the dog of \V. IF. Gillespie.

Frederick Newman was lined ?2 for an as¬

sault upon F. Laudcrberger.and was bound
over to keep the peace for three months.
James BiclunNon and William Carring-

ton (negroes), charged with being sneak-
thieves and trying to steal a box of cigars
from one. Briggs, was sent to jail in default
of surety.
. F. Laudcrberger was bound over to keep
the peace for three months toward F. New¬
man.

Patrick Fay, a vagrant with no visible
means of support, was sent to jail in default
of surety.
A FALSE At.AKM OF FIRE W3S SOUlldcd last

night from Box 23, at the corner of Seven¬
teenth and Marshall streets. The Fire De¬
partment was on the spot within three min¬
utes, and seemed disgusted that their ser¬
vices were not needed. The liook-and-lad-
der truck was at the box a hundred yards
ahead of any of the engines.
Another Sample-Merchant.. Last night

Detective:. O'Dwyer and Woods arrested L.
,J. liulling, or Baltimore, upon a charge of
selling goods as a simple-merchant without
license.

An Alleged Deserter Arrested..Yes¬
terday one Stephen A. Bobinson. a .-ailor,
was found drunk and asleep on the street.
He \v;;> placed in the First police-station ou

a charge of being a deserter Irom tie* I nited
Stato man-of-war Wachu.-eUs. lie is about
thirty-seven years old and a native of Ohio.

Tiir State Board of Immigration..The
gt ntleinen composing 1111 ~ lioard met'at the
eat itol yt<tcrdav. 'f he report of Major Jed.
llotehkiss.a very able document, on the sub-
jt ct of immiL'ration, was read, and approved
by the Board. The subject will doubtless be
presented to t!ie General Assembly iu such
a way a< will induce that body to take some
deci-ive action «>m State account.

S-utheun Litucgijapiiic Companv..At
the annual meeting held yesterday, William
15. I«aaes, president, resigned, and W. C.
Carrington was clectod in his >tead. George
W. (Jury roisrned a«< .superintendent, and
George W. Mayo was elected in his place.
The company continue* with renewed zeal
t'» promote its business and. executing tine
work, will doubtless have the patronage of
Richmond merchants and business mm

generally.
Last Wkkk.Alter this we ek the Slate

tax-hills pavs into the hands ol the .sherill'.
Call at the collector's office and settle.

Personal..Major Jed. ilotchkks was in
the city yesterday.

ilon. II. Clay Parsons, a member of the
West Virginia Legislature and a director of
the Chesapeake and Ohio road for that State,
was in the city yesterday.
TiikTtieathk..Miss Ada (J ray commences

to-night a brief engagement at the Theatre,
supported by Harry Langdon and the com¬

pany selected by Mr. W. K. Spalding, under
the management of Mr. K.J. Parker. It is
useless to say anything about Miss Gray, ex¬

cept that she fully came up to her reputation
upon her former appearance upon the Rich¬
mond stage. 31 r. Langdon is well known as

a good player, and we have every assurance

in the long experience and good judgment
of the management that they have brought
here a tii st-class company.
The play to-night will be Who's Wife 'f

and on Thursday night East Lynne will be

performed, Miss Cray representing the prin¬
cipal characters in both.

MAXCHESTEK \EWS.

An Oi'thage..Sometime since the Stieet
Committee made a very respectable side¬
walk of gravel on Sixth aveuue from Porter
to Perry street, north side. The citizens
in this locality also improved upon it, but
since the work* of laving Bridge avenue

begun vehicles travelling to the free
bridge have been forced to go up this street,
and in many places they have left the
road-bed and driven over the sidewalk until
it is ruined. Yesterday the police came

down and put up posts with a view to stop¬
ping the nuisance, but had scarcely left be¬
fore some of the posts were stolen. Several
parties were arrested for the theft, and the
Police Justice intends to tine all parties So
found driving 011 any sidewalk in town,
paved or unpaved.
Tan Case of Randall..In the case ol

Henry Kandall (colored), convicted of un¬

lawfully shooting J. S. Moore, a stay of sen¬

tence was granted for thirty days to allow
counsel to apply to the Court 0! Appeals for
a writ of error. Randall's punishment was

tixed at tive years' confinement in the peni¬
tent iarv.

Keliicf of the Poor..'The Trustees have
invited the clergymen of the town, commit¬
tees from the benevolent societies, and others
interested in the object, to meet at the
Council chamber next Monday night, to de-
vise some measures for relief of our deserv-
ing poor.
Off to Conference..Key. \V\ G. Lump¬

kin left yesterday for Norfolk to attend the
Methodist Episcopal Conference, which
convenes to-day. The congregation of Man¬
chester church sent no lay delegate.
Various Maiters..Alert Fire Company

is making extensive arrangements for their
annual ball.

Friendship Lodge, No. 20, Knights of
Pythias, regale themselves and Invited guests
oii oysters, &c., Thursday night.
The grand concert for the henetit of the

Baptist church takes place Thursday night.
On the same night the ladies open a fairut
the county court-house.
The funeral of the lamented Mrs. Clopton

took place from her residence yesterday af-

temoon, and was attended by a large num¬
ber of mourning friend*1.
The testimony in the contested election

case of Walker vs. Walke has all been taken,
and It now goes before the Hou«e of Dele¬
gates.
Work recommenced yesterday, and the con¬

tractor is determined to push it forward to
a speedy completion.
There will be xin adjourned meeting of this

company to-night, when important bu.-iness
will be considered.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.

On <ill m/iIm of rf.nl tutat* made between the \rt of
Jnnwtry nrut 30th of Julif. the taxes fur the pre¬
sent year have to bn j>aid by the jmrchfwtr. On
al! madt between the Istnf July and lext
of tht year the taxes have to bt paid by th*. stiver.

MVGAODIX. 3 P. M., ten acres or lam] In Hen¬
rico, one mile north of Richmond, near to the
Fair-Grounds.

1SBELL & SON*. 4 P. M., hous'_* and lot and va¬
cant lot on the corner of Seventeenth street and
the street runiiing l»etweeu the city almshouse
and Shockoe Hill ce inetery.

T. L. CROUCH & CO., 4 P. M., building lot on

Twenty-eighth street between Q and It street?.

GRURBS & WILLIAMS, 12 M,. trustee's sale of
" Chalk Level" estate, In Caroline comity, two
miles from Chesterfield station, on the Rich¬
mond. Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad:
also, farming implement*., stuck, cattle, sheep,
<te.

LYNE & BROTHER. 4 P. M . lot on the corner
of Green street and the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad.

J. WESLEY FRIES'!), trustee, a tract of land on
York river and in Gloucester county.

Lll'E-lNSCKANCE DECISION.The following im¬
portant decision was recently rendered by the Cir¬
cuit < ourt of the United Suites for the Western
District of Tennessee:
cincuiT t'ocut ok tiik cxiticd states Fun tiie

"VYKSTEUN* DISTUICT 01' TKN'NKSSKK.
II*. A". Tail i;t al; fair# of i'r. Sumw I Bond, d>-
etased. vs. Xew York Life Insurance Company.
Com man s, J.
A policy of Insurance which iiidemnilies a public

enemy against 1«»s-> in time of war i> unlawful, and
where etittrcd Into liefore hostilities Is abrogated
when they occur. The relations It establishes are

Illegal between belligerent*.
Where a llfe-poi.ey provides that it shall l»e »>id

upon the iioii-paymem of premiums within the
time prescribed, s.;ch payment Is a condition pre¬
cedent ;time is of the essence of contract, and there
can be no recovery if puuetuil payment is omit¬
ted.
Where the performance of a condition precedent

becomes unlawful, or by the act of God Impossible,
this will not authorize a recovery upon the contract
without p< rforiuance. Such case distinguished
from those In which subsequent impossibility and
illegality are relied upon as a defence.
A contract of Insurance, tlie continuance of

which depends upon the election and acts of the in¬
sured, is not like a debt, the obligation of which is
absolute, and which is suspended only by war.

The relations lietwcen the members of a corpora¬
tion for mutual Insurance present all the evils, and
are dissolved by war for the same reasons ; is «£C
between ordinary copartners.
The reasons for the dissolution of executory c< n-

tracts by Harare not alone that such contracts In¬
volve intercommunion across the hostile lines.or
that they relate to property liable to capture, but
more especially because their ex'eutiou Increases
the resources of the enemy.
A court of equity ha.- no authority to decree the

speeitic performance of an agreement In favor of a

parly who has faHed lo perforin ;i condition which
Is of ths essence of the contiact, although prevented
In Its liecoiuing subsequently illegal or inipo-silde
by ;ic| of < iod.
A court of erjulty will not nlhve a party from

tiie elV'-et "f omitting to ierfor:;i an act. although
the ii ji-.-ioti was caused by subsequent Illegality or

impossibility arising from Ih«*. act of tiod, where
such act was merely optional, and Uie other party
had no right to enforce it- performance.
The agency of one representing an insurance

company, authorized to receive premium* and re¬

new policies. becomes unlawful vlsen the iutiiftd
and insurer become public enemies.

11utac.s \ !'. s'e.i for plaintiff; Randolph. II;i:r.-
uioud Jor J.iu for defendants

10 to "JO rut cent. tlfrxfunt i« no small in-
duccmoit to purchasers i:i these d *.ys of monetary
stringency. and i- a very (. iiii>ti:iij l»iit to t!i<v. ho
ari: jmwi f<>r r.iyh but yet must have all their
wants supplied.
WILLIAM I It A >MI1II, tliu i.i(> itsti't rue I hailiiiy

rl'it.'iitr of the city and Mate for
norths'. and loi/n' irmr. 1101) street, appre¬
ciating the pecuniary embarrassments under which
so many of our people are strngglinc at the pi escut
time, ami with a view also of disusing of hi* t iry
a::rt attriivtin stock. is now di-countiug hi- regular
price-; from 10 to 20 />tr end. The opportunity
thus oifercd to secure the finest ami most .<tylish
goods at such an abatement on the regular market

prices will not lie nevdeeted l»y tlio.se who need any¬
thing iu his line. The discount i.-allowed only on

C'tsh 8(1 Its.

Death's Deadliest Aunnv,- Blinted..A
sauctiiied halo of sadness and sorrow Mirroiu As
the sufferer from the most insidious of ail
diseases.const'>ierion. It is the very poetry
of hic'ciiess, attacking as It does the younge-t,
tile fairest, the most promising, giving a fearful
radiance to the maiden's eye. a hectic flush to
fie pale maiden's cheek, stealing into the jewel-
caskets of happy homes and abstract I tig their raoM
precious gem-. Doting parents may watch with
painful anxiety the Interrupted breathing, the
wa-ting form, t lie supernatural lustre of the eye,
the unhealthy flushing of the cheek, and sadly sigh
as they think physlchius have no remedy, chemistry
no cure. But happily kind Providence has placed
within the wondrous storehouse of his blessings a

vegetable halm for the consumptive. A simple
flower, an idle shrub or the forest, has been the ln-
.struiiicut iu his hands of rescuing thousands from
the- blight of rONSl'MfTtox and the fate of an early
grave: and the kindly linud of science lias distilled
from lis.juices a remedy known as i;Loi;t>ri.o\VKit
Cul l.n Svitit. This never-failing remedy for
cot.iis. tore;us asthma, i:u«jn< iiitis, whOop-
lx«;-roc<;ii. citoi'P. and < ONSi'MPTlOX is by chem¬
ical skill e.\trade I from the .' Cephelanthus ncci-
deutalis" of the botanist, the Globe Flower of tlie
florist, or the Button Root of the herbals.
Tliousauds have hesitatingly entered upon a

course of this medicine whose cas';s. once consid¬
ered hopeie.-s, have been restored to health and hap¬
piness, and withsoumi lungs and healthy organiza¬
tions now live to bless its discovery and praise Its
virtues.
This incomparable roroit and luno remedy

is sold by the principal druggists and chemists.
Plhcell, I.add a Co ,

Wholesale Agents. Itlchuiond, Va.

*5 will pikchask a ticket to the Masons'
(jlKT CONCERT. at Norfolk, to come off January
13, 1674. 1,000 prizes, all iu cash, will Ik* given
away on that occasion, ranging from $50,000
down to $5. 1,000 of these prizes are large.
Tickets can be liad at 1*. Weisioer & Co.'.s hat
store, 1201 Main street. Orders front the country
should be sent by registered letter.

The enamelled and satin-finished rno-

touiiapiis seem to astonish every person. Such
rare beauty lias never i»efore been Imparted to pio-
tures. They are made exclusively at the ' Lee*'
Gallery, and there is no additional charge. This
flni.-h adds beauty and durability to the picture.

To paint the Lilly on peukcme the Rose,
but it is so. Davies, of the .' Lee" C.alleky, Is

now enamelling his beautiful pictures, which adds

to their lieauty and durability.

§1,500,000..The last chance to procure tickets in

the Fourth (irand Gift Concert Public Library of

Kentucky will be to day and to-morrow, Xovein-
lier 20th and 27th. when sales will positively close.

Call on A. P. L'Kt'UYEit, 009 Hank street, Rich¬

mond, Va.

Rest Axtiiuaciti: Coal at *1 to #1.23 less

than other dealers charge. Best West Virginia
Splint Lump at >W and Hail at $5.50 per load.
Wood from *4.50 to $U.50 per cord, at C. 11.
Pace's, Nineteenth and Cary streets.

Paper-Haxoixos, Window-shades, Jfce..A
large assortment of wall p&]»ers of the latest styles
ou hand and constantly receiving at reasonable
prices. Booth, spence & Co., Tenth street be¬

tween Main and Hank. .'

W. II. Zt.MMEltMAXX, 008 Main street, lias the
l>est and cheapest Ladles1 Furs in the city.
Transfer Printing-Isks for copying ietter-

hcudings, statements, way-bills. Ac. Can be copied
iu the ordiuary letter-presti book. Send your orders
for printing lu these Inks, and for all other desciij>-
llous o{ printing, to the l>ispatcU Priiitlng-l louse.

The o«x>d accounts we aet of out caph^
liva and the Increasing dally demand for It en¬

courage us to hope that ere long It will be the lead¬
ing article of the kind In the United States. We
are aiming to supplant the worthless arid Injurious
compounds so generally, and often fatally, used,
and supplement them with otir Catillina, a pre¬
paration in every sense desirable as a hair-tonic
and dressing, capillina contains no gnin. castor

oil, lead, sulphur, corrosive sublimate, or other
poison; so tli.it no one need be afraid of Injury.

certificate.
arlington Hoc.SE. Richmond.

MtHf.rn. Wood A Son* r
I am so much pleased with your hair-tonic Capil-

llna as to desire that it may become more generally
known and used.

I had lost nearly all nf tnv front hair when I com¬
menced tlie use of Capllllnit, hut before 1 had used
one bottle my hair began to grow and thicken
beautifully. I am using It regularly as a hair-
dressing. and feel confident of having my entire
suit of hair greatly improved both in lensrth and
hulk. I have recommended your preparation to
several of my friends, who have used it with like
beneflcial results, and I am quite sure there ;ire

many other ladles who would us<: (lie Capillina If
they knew how valuable an article it is for restoring
the hair and for making it grow strong and thick,
and I hope yon will make it generally Known.

Verv respcctfullv.
Mrs. It. It. S.VCAP.

Panic in the Fcr Market..L\ Weisicer A
Co. are selling ih< ir entlra .stock of furs at panic
prices.
C'lIEAP fcrs..The Cheapest furs since the war

can t»c had at 1*. \Veisi»;ei: Jfc Co.'s, l:i01 Main
street.

Transfer frintinc-inks will copy dear and
distinct for ail indefinite period of lime. Stud your
orders for wotk t<> be dune in those ink.' to the />/?.
l>'Hrh Print ing-11<>use.

Panic Prices in Frits.-P. weisioer A <<>.
have bought some extra liargaius lutely in furs, and
are selling them lower than at any lime since the
war. Call at 1201 Main s;reet and be convinced.

down! down! down! is the word at E. I',
Spence A Son's clothing store.

The doi.l.yr has great value in buying furnishing
good.- at K. 15. J?PENCE & Son's.

IlEAW overcoats at reduce I prices at K. 15.
spence A son's fashionable clothing store.

IF YOl* WANT TO SPEND YOflt CASH TO CHEAT
advantage call at K. 15. SPENcE A S1 »\'s gentle-
men's furnishing store.

Handsome t'UR Sets, for ladles, $4.50. at 7.im-
mer.m ann's, manufacturer, UOa Main street.

U'E HAVE SEVER seen ANY FINER OlEWINC
Tobacco than that at w. i». Hi.a in A Co.'s.

'. ToitltEY'S WEATHER STRIPS
" keep out cold,

wind, and rain. Orders left with If. P. Iti< hard-
son A CO.. dealers in carpets, curtain material, Ac.,
corner of Ninth and Main streets, will be promptly
attended to. .1. W. 1). FARRAR,

71C Twenty-lifth street. Sole Agent.

Special Notick.Whenever we recommend a

Worthy object wo feel a double satisfaction: hii>t.
that of hftictitiii}.' those who avail themselves of
our suggestion: and s cond. that of having as-

misled a in* rit.>rit»us article. These remarks are

sujrirosted to us by ii'tieing the advertisement of
that truly wonderful medicine Tin: (;i,«i:k-
Fi.cr.vei: t'oi"<;it Syiut, which occurs in thi- i.
sue: and in referring to it. we most heartily recom¬
mend it to tlio»c of our readers who arc

with any kind ofcoujrh nr lunjr affection. V.'itli our
itio-t di*tlppiNhed piiysiriaiir. uiul o!d*j-t citizen*
the merits of Tut: i.i.ui:t>F:.owi:i: SYi:t !. ;.n-

familiar a> the late rebellion: and to all who aiv

II* ctJitir a safe. pleasant, and u><oilioa<-ioii- cotij/h
medicine wu wonI I Miuj&st that they n«;' the
t.tA»iti:-Fl.«)WKi: Cofciit >Yi:rp. which h:»- l» »rne
thoii>a:i«l< of human belnjrs.who were iaii;:ui*hin.v
under that terrilite disease c n~umption, weak,
hopeless. ar.d de.-pairim:.out of til" depths of
d .-pon !eii' \ into tiic p'tradi-e of health and chter-
fulne».

Trt.wMt:i: P'tiNtin'i-Ixk*.ii»viilnnl#!** to rail-
iiifl companies. >|eaiu?l:i(i companies. bank-, iiim-

chunt.-, manufacturers, and «Tle-y ;iri- «»:«-

ami iiiTfl* and will copy sharp and
clear for an iudetioite «jI" lime. I laving Ju-I
received a froth suypiy of lit' se inks, we arc pre-
Ircil to e\icute orders promptly aii'l at »'lci\ite

prices.

UKSTA TRAM S.

yETELLE "TWO TIMES,
CORN Kit «>F

HANlv ANIi ELEVENTH STREF.'l?
NO. 13 THIRTEENTH STREET.

At ltatik ami Eleventh the incomparable LCNfll.
the luxuries of sea ami land. (JAM E, 11HI. O^ S-

TERS, MEATS. Etc.. served loonier.
At 13 Tfiirteeuth street. Fkkk Ll'NCH kvkky

L».\V, besides the Ue.-t regular lunch.
The best of Oysters at loth places, and Liquors

that are surpassed at r.o bar in the land, and brewed
Irlnks of ihe best style of art.

Come one, come all. Bolli plans are thoroughly
fortified. *

WINKS, M<IK>KS, TOIMCCO.

iiTAIANOI'A," "1JON TON." "BLACK
I / s vV AN,"and other brands ofFINE < HEW¬

ING TOl'.ACi o for sale by
W. T. RICHARDSON, Apothecary,

ll0 2C-3t* 50S Seventecuth -tn ft.

46 Ol'MMEKDEAN " (AUGL'STA COL'X-
O TV) UVE..Another invoice of this popular

mountain whiskey just r«VV.1 ,v
*. OLD IMPERIAL OAH1NEI R^ E \\ HIMvM .

au excellent article for bar, table, and medicinal

rntk corNTHV APPLE and PEAUI RRAN".
1»IKS: -JAMAICA RCM, our own Importation:

IMPORTED F»tEN< II HitA >¦' 1) V. in octaves ami
c;u>es. For sab; low to the trade by

JENKINS. CAPER* A: CO.,
Wholesale Liquor Merchants.

No. 113 south Fourteenth street, below < ary.

DUFFY'S SWEET CIDEK at retail,
no 10 GEORGE A. HUNDLEY & CO.

VJWEET C I D E K..Dolly's cdebntlcl
OAPPLE CIDER. made at Roclnster, N. V.
Send your demijohns, jugs, Ac., and have tr.em
tilled at liftv cents per yallou.

WILLIAM II. TATtJM. Family Gro-er.
No. oli liioad street.

Atinore's MINCE-MEAT. n» S

wssoiiimoys * paotxeksiiipis.
VTOTICE..The liroi of A. CAlTEL A:
il CO. Is this day dissolved by the retirement of
Mr. A. S?cil"l.!.KU i'roin the business.
A. C-Vj'i'Ki. and R.Wkhnk alone are authoii/.fcd

to collect the unpaid accounts^ t
RICHMOND, November 22. 1S73.

7lie undersigned will continue the business here¬
tofore conducted by A. CAt'i'KL x Co. at 14'21
Main street, under the same iirm-uanie and at the
same place, and hereby assume all liabilities ot the
former Hnn. *. tAl i h L,

NOVEMHKK 22,1873. no 'J4-3t*

I'OWDKIi AX1> SHOT.

j^OTICE TO SPORTSMEN..
^LAFLIN AND RANI) POWDER COMPANY
manufacture the following brands, which they offer

the public us articles of great superiority :

GRANGE LIGHTNING POWDER,
from Nos. 1 to 7:

ORANGE DCCKING POWDER.
f« om Nos. 1 to 5. packm in metal keu's ot ei pounds ;

ACDC BON POWDER.
from Nos. 1 to I. packed In metal kegs of 6; and 122

pounds;
ORANGE RIFLE POWDER.

sizes F. G., FF. G.. and FFF. G.. In metal kegs of tffr.
ij and 2-> |M>unds.

\I«n liLASTING and MINING: for sale bv the
trade and

'

DAVE> PORT A MORRIS,
se l<Mm AiT' titsioi the Manutaclurers.

mij TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.

ADVANCES OF SEVENTV PER CENT. 1X CASH

OF TAX-PAID VALUE
will he made on consignments to our house. IN-
tviFsTAT RATE OW SIX PER CKNT. [>erf.ft.nn We .iuthorlwr*sll?hl drafts, with bill of

SC.' for amount «it'4ax <.:> -MpuiHll*. and will

GaUo " brands of M ^h¥MAN, I EE A CO.,
Toltacco Commission Merchants,

(j3 Exchange Place, Baltlnioru, Md
my *l~eod«m

OOK AND JOB F1UNTING DONE AT
THUS OVJFICS,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
THE CUBAN TROUBLES.

WAR-TALK IN HAVANA-ACTIVE PREPA¬
RATIONS FOR DEFENCE.NO CONCES¬
SIONS TO BE MADE.TONE OK THE
TRESS, Etc.

New YonK, November 25..A letter from
Havana dated November 20th sajs:"There is much talk of war with the
United .States. The Captaiu-Gencral and his
military chief-? have had several meetings,
hut the result of their deliberations is not
known. One thing is certain, however, that
preparations for defence are being actively
made. Guns art; being mounted on
all the forks around the city. Who
they will get to man them is another,
matter, as they have no artillerymen. Pow¬
der is also being supplied, and a general
bustle is noticed around the arsenals. The
people talk warlike, and express their deter¬
mination to make no concession*. They say
they will fight to the list before they will
give up the Virginius or any of the persons
who took part in the execution of her crew.
The Conservative journals publish articles
to excite the people, and the Republican
papers join in for fear they will not be con¬
sidered patriotic.

" The statement that the Tornado is a

captured blockade-runner is incorrect. She
was built in Knglaud for the Chilian Gov¬
ernment at the time of the war with Spam,
and was captured by the Spanish man-oi-
war Gerona and taken into < "adix. where she
was condemned and -old. She is a fine ves¬
sel."

Havana, November 25..The Diario </e
la Marina has an editorial to-day. of which
the following.is an extract:
'.The Washington Government knows to¬

day. and the United States Confess will
know to-morrow, tin.' justice with which the
Spatii-h ailthoiities have acted. They will
take care of the national honor without suf¬
fering themselves to be influenced by the
cries of the inas-«;s, who know not what
these Cuban patriots are. Far Irom our
mi nils be a feclins; of arrogance, and farther
sliii a feeling of debility from our hearts
We neither seek nor >hun peril. If the
Americans oblige us to light, we will. It the
mother country can aid 11*. we will thank
her, but if we mu-t. eoutend alone there are

enough Spaniards in < ,'ub.i to keep our ban¬
ner safe. We will sell \ erv dearly that which
was once the mo-t l rdfiant flower of the
crown ofrnstile."
The funeral of the late Count San Fernan¬

do took place to-day. The attendance was

large and the ceremonies imposing. J lis
murderer committed suicide in prison !a.->t
night by taking laudanum.
CABINET SESSION.NO NTW DEVELOPMENTS.CON¬

FERENCE BETWEEN siVUKTAKV KISIl AND AD¬
MIRAL POLO, ETC.

Washington, November 25..There was a
Cabinet session of two hours' dunition to¬
day. Alt the numbers were present except
Secretary Robeson, who i- in Philadelphia.
The Yuginius affair only received con-ider-
ation, but no addition il facts were prc-entcd
by the Secretary of Mate, nor was any ac¬
tion taken relative fotiie -ubjeet.
Nothing li is occurred sin-e t!;»' capture ot

the Viryinius, and i!i" execution-! which
followed, to -how tli:i the Spanish Uovcrn-
ineni i- iiitUieiiceil by uny but a Irieiidly de-
-ire to preserve peie bcl ween the two na¬
tions, am'. if po-.»ihic. t:» cultivate -t I Oliver
relations of friend-hip. Thi- (»oveinineiii
will act toward" Sj>:un a.- toward all other
c<11nitric- i:i e.i-e- «»f controversy, and await
v,i'h proper respect the repli .- b» ourcom-

pJaiu1-. There i-', iiowever, anxiety ex*

pie--ed for intelligence from Spain ol a de¬
cisive character. in oi-d'-r that <'onyre-s may,
in the J'rc-id. nt"- message, be made ac¬

quainted v. i'h :ill tiiei'.rcts.
I I.. ,x-are itnik;.itint ili-patehi - were

p reived I'l-r.iuht by both Secretary Ki-hand
Admiral Polo. th? Spanish mini-ter, from
Madrid, of a clnraetcr wliieh yive-, more
than heretofore. pro;i;i«c of a pcaceltil solu¬
tion of t!,e present couiplicidion-, and if is
known that the-e genth i;n 11 wcrtrin privab
conference for severe! ho:;r- io-ni-,'hl ;>t th«
residence ot Mr. Fish, comparing di-pateln -

and di-eu.iny the situation of a Hairs.
It seems to be the impredion that instead

ol our < loverr.mvnt li;.vingto wail lor repirls
from Minister Sickle- concerning lie Spanish
Cabinet'," view-, the Spanish Cabinet have
confi ned extraordinary powers on Admiral
l*olo to communicate directly with our fiov-
eminent through the Secretary ol State. At
all events, the Spani-h Mini-ter is now
brought into more intimate communieal 1011
with Secretary Kish than at any time since
the present trouble beyan.

II was remarked to-night by a gentleman
prominently connected with this (lovern-
ment, that .. Tilings look far more hopelul
than ever."

^
Xaval Movement*.

Fukthe?s 31on it ok, November 25.. 1 he
United Mates steamer Os-ipee and the moni¬
tor Mahopac, which were detained in the
Roads yesterday by a storm, "ailed at 8
o'chek this morning for Key Wot, with a

fair wind.

CnrlritisCN l».V *l»e Million, *lc.
Boston, November 25..The United

States Cartridge <'ouipany commence this
week to run their works day and night with
two sets of men. They have pres-ing or¬
ders for several millions of cartridges from
the War and Navy Departments, and al-o
larye orders for commercial work.

It i- "aid that the United States frigate
('olorado i- to be brought from New ^ork
to the Cbarlcstown navy-yard to be titled for

People's Convention in Louisiana.
New Orleans, Nov*mber 25..The Peo¬

ple's Convention to-d-jy adopted an address
and .series of resolutions, and then ad¬
journed. subject to the call of the prc-ldciit.
Among the resolutions was the following :

../;'wolcril. That our fellow-citizens Judge
John A. Campbell, lion, Randall Hunt, Ro¬
bert II. Marr, Horatio N. Ogden, and H il-
Inin B. Spencer be appointed a committee
on the part of the js-ople of Louisiana to
repair to Washington and present their me¬

morial for relief from the Kellogy usurpa¬
tion and the restoration ol Louisiana to her
rights and liberties as a free State ot the
American Union, as guaranteed by the Con¬
stitution of the United States.''
Speeches were made by Governor Mc-

Enerv and others.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, November 25..For Tennes¬

see acd the Southern States, northwesterly
winds, falling teuijjeratiire, and generally
clear weather.

For the Middle States and New England,
northwesterly winds, lulling temperature,
clearing and clear weather.

Xew loundlaiitl.
Halifax, November 25.. The late-t ad-

vices from the Newfoundland electioi.s
give the returns as f nit teen for the presCLt
(Jovernment and thirt«.e:i lor the opposition.
The House will meet in January.

llritisii War-Vessel Overdue.
Halifax, November25..The British war-

vessel Sirius is thirty-six d ivs out. heuce tor
Euglmd. She has'three hundred peisous
aboard.

^

KcnlnX'.Vartnic Agent* Drowned.
Columbus, Ohio, November 25..F. M.

Brandlz nud Kmma Turner, agents for a

sewing-machine company, were drowned in
this county, while attempting to cross a swol¬
len creek, > e-terdav.

Suicide of an Army Oifleer.
C ii e y e n s e, November 25..Lieutenant

Veitenheimer has committed suicide at Fort
Russell. Mental depression, lesulting from
the illness of his wife ami two children, is
the alleged cause of the act.

THE. DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CASH.IXVARIABI.Y IX ADVAXC*.
One *juai*, one Insertion f . 7|
One square, two Insertions...... 1 29
One fqoare, three insertions 1 7
One sqtnin:,«lx Insertions j h
One square, twelve insertions 8M
One square, one month lo ^
thin square, two mouths jj 04
One square, three months jj m

From Lj nrhhnrf.
FATAL ACCIDENT.ATTEMPT AT RriClDE.

fSpcclal telegram to the Dispatch.]
Lynchburg, November 25..Otway T( r«

rill, aged about fourteen years,- son of I»r.
John j. Terrill, who lives in Campbell about
five miles, from this city, shot himself jester-
day while bunting. The load entered his
side, ranging upwards and although the
full extent of ihe injury is not known herf.
he is supposed to he very dangerously
wounded.
Mr. William A. O'Brien, a butcher, r< m*

ding on the outskirts of the city, attempted
suicide this evening by cutting his throat
twice with a pocket-knife. The wound- in¬
dicted, though severe, are not considered
dangerous, though he cauie very near flit¬
ting the jugular vein. His mother wrested
the knife from him finally, and probably pre-
vented the accomplishment of his design.
He has been in very lud health for several
mom lis past, which is thought to Ik* the
cause of Lh rash attempt.

WiiMliiicton lleniN.
Washington. November 25..The Presi¬

dent has appointed E. li. Bagwell, of Vir-
tritiia. a commissioner (substituted) in tIk-
Ceutennial Commission.

Secretary Kobe-on left Washington la-t
night for Philadelphia on business conm cied
witli the fitting ouf of v<*«seK

It is stateil that Secretary Rob^on will
ord,4r a battalion of marines moo strong. I.>
accompauy the Fninfclin to Key Wc^t, and
the command of the same will be tendered
to Lieutenant-Colonel .lames Forney, a son
of Colonel John W. Forney.

It is said by Bureau cdicers at the Xaw
Department that so far from orders being
i..ued tor the suspension of the work of ti-
ting out ve?«-els the i reparations are l»eii.^
hurried to completion.
The President lias signed the natural'/1-

tion treat\ between the l iiited State and
Kciudor.
The .Controller of the Currency recom-

uiends tlie repeal of section H of the act of
July, H70, providing for the withdrawal 11°
^.25.000.00U currency fiom New York. < *«»!*.-
necticut, i.'hode island, and Massachusetts
and the authorization of S2.%0no,0(io addi-
tional currency to be distributed to the
banks West aiui South. He tliinks from
three to five years would be required to «.li.
tribute this amount.

>'<»w York !.'<. 11*4.

Nkw York, NovemlM r ». . It fuis tian»-
pircd that Tweed traii-P-rn «l i large *in;oui t
of real estate to variou* p:.ities on Satin da\.
A Ml*"1. Srhroot appealed at police i-

quarters yesterday anil-tiled tint her hus¬
band, who lml$l2,0(J'land her fi'l !«. tl uitrli»»*i\
aged twelve years. bid disapp»<red from tie-
Boston boat-whart lu-rt on Fridat la^r.an.i
that she believed they had been murdered.
The party had just arrived iron) Kotterd i.h.
and were iioiug to Boston.
A large number of the finns tarried dow n

by the force of the late panic hive perfected
arrangements wish their crediting, and are

iretiinvr in shape to announce resumption K
business.

It is said that the detectives have iraiin .!
reliable information relative to a movement
to throw :i hrye quantity of lorged I'liited
Slates bonds <>n t jje market, and that ::i.-

|K)it:iiit an 'si-' way he made.
The associated hanks now hold $.,M.S»vi,0" >

ley j|-teinii'i's.an Inej-i.Msi- since ve.-tcrd.i.» . .»"
S'ilo.tM'O.
An ollieid synopsis of the repoit concern¬

ing the Si at e'i rea*uiy defaiealiou '.how* that
I he whole amount, -tolen l»y i'hclps i- f;;!].-
771.

.Indue IVirrett to-day refused to :sj»p<t
Uichaid 11. Browne' and Benjamin <

. Wt-:-
ui' i re a* tr«M( i s for I he beneJit «> i tie* I ». »u«. -

hold'-rs oi the tir-f ot tlii ' '.uii d
and I 'nion Paeii}.: railroads

{'wo i>;i- *t-, e!airuin;.r to !ie American e ti-
who w* re exjK'lled from .'?iexic. hi\-

eii',a.'< d a lawyer in thi- ei'y to dcmaial
reparation fr«»tn Secretary Fish.

N'otiiiim" has y» t heen heard here from th>-
missing steamship I-malia.

Jn the lugersoll and Farrington case !«.-

day evidence was given that large »utn» of
money were obtained for articles which weic

never furnished for the court-house, on

warrants an I hills with forced names, n..
haudwriting of the lorgeries In-inir identi-
tsed as that ot hoth Farrimrton and Ingei-
soll.
Two thousand live hundred men w it-

paid at the navy-vard to-day, most of whom
have been employed since the Virginia- out-

rage.
The Spanish iron-clud Aripales Iris not left

tin: yard yet, hut was painted to-day, and
the last work upon her in the dry-dock will
be done to morrow.
Work in llie yard w:is going on as usual

this afternoon, although several reports
stated that tlitre had been orders for stop¬
ping work.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Spain.
TIIK Kl'MOKF.D CHANOK IN THE OOVEBNIIENT.

ANOTHER VERSION OK TIIK .STORY.

Washington, November 25..The lirst in-
tiuiation yesterday of a probable change of
the Administration in SjKiin, with Marshal
Serrano as dictator, came through British-
official sources. To-day the story is vaiied
in another quarter.namely, that the <.'a.
telar Government is to be overthrown by a

combination of ruling Spaniard-'. The plan
is said to be to include the establishment of
Marshal Serranw :ls regent for the young
Duke Alphonso.
[Our Government has no otiieial advices

oti the subject, nor does it consider these re¬

ports trustwoi thy.]
THE VIKISINIl'S AFFAIR BEFORETHE CAIUV'BT, ETC.

Madrid, November 23..A Cabinet coun¬
cil was field yesterday, whereat a note to b<-

sent to the United States was under consid¬
eration.

11 is denied that the Spanish Government
is disposed to submit the Virgfnius question
to the Kmperorof Germany for arbitration.

Franco.

Versailles, .November 23..The mem¬

bers of the Cabinet have renewed their re¬

signations, and they have been accepted.
THE NEW CABINET.

Paris, November 25..The Cabinet u* re¬

constructed is composed as follows: Minis¬
ter of Interior, Duke de Broglle: Foreign
Affairs, Duke de Cazes; Finance, I'ierre
Mastic; Justice, M. Krnoul; War, General .

Du Barail; Marine, Adminil d'Hornoy ;
Instruction and Worship, M. Batbie; Public-
Works, M. Desielligny; Agriculture and
Commerce, M. Bouillerie.
The Duke de Cazes Is the new member.

M. Beuli, who was Minister of the Interior
has retired.and the Duke de Broglie takes
his pi ice, relinquishing the foreign ministry
to Duke de Cazes. These are the only
changes made in the Cabinet.

Canada.
Montreal, November 25..It is estimated

tli.it J»0,000 French Canadians have returned
to this province from the United States du¬

ring the pa-t three weeks.
Qcebec, November 25..A hfravy snow¬

storm has prevailed here, which ceased at

daybreak. In many places the drills are

from ei^ht to ten feet, rendering the ro.id>
almost impassable.

Feurs are entertained for the steamer Pie-
tou, ten days out fiom (Quebec for Plctou,
and not yet reported.

Fire in* Sett Orleans.
New Orleans, November 25..The resi¬

dence of Mi's. N. N. Dickson, on Mau:tzine
stree', was burned to-day. I.ojh, $20,000.

Bojto.v, November 2"»..Mavor Pierce has
resigned.


